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Serial Number #82-83~~11
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate

TO:
FROM:
1.

President Frank Newman
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached B1LL, titled

Curricular Report No . 1982-83-1 from the Graduate

Council to the Faculty Senate

i s forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on October 21, 1982
{date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

5.

In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4- of the Senate's By-Laws, this
bill wi 11 become effective on November _11, 1982
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: {1) specific dates for implementatio n are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the
Board of Regents, it will not become
he Board.

October 22, 1982
(date)
Chai
ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

a.

Approved -----------------

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors

·~

~-----

c.

Disapproved - - - - -

ff:L.

1//;0

I

'{date)

Form revised 9/82

President

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
The Graduate School

CURRICULAR REPORT

FR0~1

THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Report No. 1982-83-

CURRICULAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Report No. 1982-83-1

MCE 679

At its meeting No . 218 held September 24 , 1982, the Graduate Council considered and
approved the follow ing curricular matters whic h are now submitted to the Faculty
Senate for information or co nfirma tion as indicated .

MCE 679 Theory of Plast icity
II,3
Formulation and solution of inelastic material behavior, physical phenomena of
yielding plastic flow, plastic stress- strain laws, yield criteria, plane
problems, torsion, slip lines, limit analysis, creep . (lee 3)
Pre : MCE 571 or permission of instructor . Sadd, Ghanem

I.

Matters of Information
A.

College of Business Administration
1. ~artment of Management Science
a. l~or ary Course

c.

MGS 630X Topics in Managerial Statistics for Decision Making
il,3
Second course in statistical analysis for master's level students in
operations, accounting, finance, managerial economics, marketing research
and business policy. Applications oriented. Use of utility programs.
(Lee 3) Pre: tlGS 530 or equivalent. Jarrett
I I.

~1atters

A.

Reguirj_ng_J:onfirmation by the Faculty Senate

College of En~eering
1. Department of ~lechani cal Engineering and App 1i ed Mechanics
a. Add (New)

MCE 576 Fracture t~echanic s
J I ,3
Fundamentals of linear Elastic Fracture Mechanics, stress analysis
viewpoint, energy viewpo int , two dimensional and three di mensional
problems, elastic·plastic considerations and crack extension
behaviors. (Lee 3) Pre: MCE 426 or permission of instructor.
Shukla, Sadd, Ghanem.
b.

Plasticity and Creep - title, description and prerequisite changed to:

Changes

MCE 541: Thermodynamics and MCE 542: Statistical Thermodynamics - ti t le,
description and prerequisite changed to:
MCE 541, 542 Advanced Thermodynam i cs I and II
I, II, 3 each
Advanced study of classical thermodynamics with emphasis on basic concepts,
laws and thenoodynamic relationships. Selected topics of current inte rest
including areas of irreversible thermodynilmics, statistical mechanics and
the thermodynamics of solids . (Lee 3) Pre: MCE 341, ~1CE 342 and permission
.of instructor . Brown, Wilson and Hende rson .
i1CE 677 Fatigue Failure and Fracture Mechanics - title, description and prerequisite changed to:

~1CE 673:
MCE 574:

Deletion

Thermal Stress Analysis
Energy Methods in Solid Mechanics
2.

Departmen t of Chemical Engineering
a. Changes

CHE 613: Advanced Chemical Enginee ring Thermodynamics - number and prerequisite
cha nged to:
CHE 513(613): Advanced Chemical Eng ineering Thermodynamics ; Pre: tHE 313, 314
or equivalent, Graduate Standing or Permission of Department Chai rman .
CHE 640:

Transport Phonomena I - number and prerequisite changed to:

CHE 541 ( 640): Transport Phenomena J; Pre: CHE 347, 348 or equivalent, Graduate
Standi ng or Permission of Depa r tment Chairman.
B.

College of Business Administration
1. Departments of Accounting, Business law, Finance , Insurance, f·1anagemen t,
Management Science and Marketing
a. Add (New)

ACC/BSL/FIN/lNS/MGT/MGS/MKT 693 Internship in
l,JI,3
Participation in management and/or problem solving under the supervision and gui dance of a sponsoring agency with evaluation by the
College of Business Administration . Pre: Proposal acceptance by
College of Business. No previous internship credit . Graduate
Standing . S/U credit . Staff.
ACC/BSL/FIN/l NS/MGT /MGS/HKT 694 In ternship in
l, I I ,3
Parti cipation in management and/or problem sol ving under the supervision and guidance of·a sponsoring agency with evaluation by the
College of Business Administration. Pre: Proposa l acceptance by
College of Business. No previous internship credit . Graduate
Standing. Staff.

677 Fatigue
II, 3
Fracture mechanics conce pts, aspe cts of classical fatigue, fundamental
theories of microscopic crack initiation and propagation, low cyc le
fatigue, thermo-mechanical fatigue. en vironme nt assisted and corrosion
fatigue. fracture and fat igue control plans . (Lee 3) Pre: MCE 426
or equivalent or permission of instr-uctor. Ghanem and Nas h.
~ICE
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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SEilATE
REI>ORT OF THE EXECUTIVE COf1MITTEE
October 5, 1982

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
REPORT Of THE EXECUTIVE COHIHTTEE

On September· 9, 19R2, the Faculty
nate approved , upon reconmendation of the
Executive Committee, a document titl
"Policies and Procedures Governing International Exchan ge Programs for Under
duate Students" which apreared. on
pages 27-29 of the Agenda for Faculty Senat
eeting #1. This leg i slation
was forwarded to President Flewman as Faculty S
te Bi ll #82-83- - 1.
On September· 28, 1982, follmling discuss ion with the
Con1.1i t tee, Presi de nt tievllllan disapproved Bill #82-83--1 b \tse "most of the
po licy document addresses issue.s which are not under the pur · w of the Faculty
Senate" but stated that he was "pr·epared to act favo rab ly" on 1 ' sliltion which
relates "specifical l y to the Senate's responsibility for academic p
rams . "
In ac~ordante with section 10 . 3 of the By- Laws of the Faculty Senate, the
ecutJVe wOf:tlll ttee recomnends t fiiit"the Faculty Senate rescind Senate Bill #82-83- and approve the following two academic policies from the document titled "Polici
and Procedures Governing Exchange Programs for Undergraduate Students":
1)

Selection of URI students to participate in all exchange pro ,
grams sha l l be the responsibility of the Study Abroad Adviser
in e<>nsultation with faculty and department chairs, when relevant. Selection will be based on the following criteria:

.October 12, 1982

On October 7, 1g82, Chairperson Findlay delivered a. State of the Faculty Senate
address in which he called for suggestions fror1 the Senate and t he entire University cor.munity for making URI inOre academically distinctive . In order to provide
fo r a mechanism to review the suggestions, the Executive Cor.Inittee reconmends the
creation of a n ad hoc committee as follows:
·
The ad hoc s~reening conmittee shall sol icit, receive and review pro posals relat1ve to means by which the University might increase the
distinctiveness of its approach t o undergraduate education. The
screening conmittee shall report to the Faculty Senate on February 10
1983.
'
The membershir shall be comprised of fou r faculty n~mbers appointed by
the Faculty Senate, two admini.strators appointed by th.e Pre s ident and
one undergraduate student appointed by the Student Senate.

QP,,
Language proficiency when applicable
Recor.JTJe nda t ion of advisor, dean., and/or faculty
Interview
Written statement of plans and goals for th·e period of exchange

2)

Selection of the international exchanoe students shall be the respon sibility of the exchanoe official(s) ~t the home .institutions .
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